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1. Fill the gaps with the verbs in present perfect simple tense.  

Vstavite glagole v present perfect simple času. 

Example: I have painted the living room. (paint) 

 

1. Miriam _________________ her wallet. (lose) 

2. Jason and I _______________________ from school. (walk) 

3. We ___________________ him all day, he is so quiet. (not hear) 

4. ___________ I _____________ my laptop to work? (take) 

5. You ____________________ this film, haven't you? (see) 

6.  Marcie and Janet ______________________ yet. (not come) 

7. Steve __________ never _______________ a Mercedes. (drive) 

8. It ______________________________ all day. (snow) 

9. _____________ you ______________ to Paris before? (be) 

10. She ________________________ her homework yet. (not do) 

11. My sister ________________________  to work. (cycle) 

12. ___________ you _______________ about your next holiday? (decide) 

 

2. Change positive and negative sentences into questions. 

Trdilne in nikalne stavke spremenite v vprašanja. 

Example: You have eaten the whole chicken. Have you eaten the whole chicken? 

 

1. Her boss has gone to China. __________________________________________________ 

2. Max hasn’t woken up yet. ____________________________________________________ 

3. My dad and I have drunk a cup of coffee. ________________________________________ 

4. It hasn’t rained lately. _______________________________________________________ 

5. His parents have built this house. ______________________________________________ 
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6. I haven’t forgotten about you. ________________________________________________ 

7. You have painted this. _______________________________________________________ 

8. We have known each other for a long time. ______________________________________ 

9. He hasn’t stolen the necklace. _________________________________________________ 

10. Jack has admired his teachers. _______________________________________________ 

11. They haven’t heard the news. ________________________________________________ 

12. We have visited a lot of countries. ____________________________________________ 

13. I have posted a new picture on Instagram. ______________________________________ 

 

3. Use the correct form of present perfect simple tense (positive, negative, question). 

Uporabite ustrezno obliko v present perfect simple času (trdilno, nikalno, vprašalno). 

Example: Jack (lose) his passport (+) Jack has lost his passport_________________________ 

                  The mail (arrive) yet (-) The mail hasn’t arrived yet.__________________________ 

                  He (do) his homework (?) Has he done his homework?_______________________ 

 

1. You (help) your mother (-) ____________________________________________________ 

2. George (see) the match (?) ___________________________________________________ 

3. Our family (buy) a new dog (+) ________________________________________________ 

4. I (get) the tickets. (-) ________________________________________________________ 

5. Anabella (glue) the papers together (+) _________________________________________ 

6. The cat (eat) the food (?) _____________________________________________________ 

7. Nicole and Mia (move) to London (-) ___________________________________________ 

8. Our teacher (remember) the answer (+) _________________________________________ 

9. Your daughter (perform) well in the concert (?) ___________________________________ 

10. He (offend) my father (+) ____________________________________________________ 

11. Jane (notice) her best friend (-) _______________________________________________ 
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ANSWER KEY: 

 

EXERCISE 1 

1. has lost; 2. have walked; 3. have not heard / haven’t heard; 4. Have I taken…; 5. have 
seen; 6. have not come / haven’t come; 7. has never driven; 8. has snowed; 9. Have you 
been …; 10. has not done / hasn’t done; 11. has cycled; 12. Have you decided… 

 

EXERCISE 2: 

1. Has her boss gone to China?; 2. Has Max woken up yet?; 3. Have my dad and I drunk a cup 
of coffee?; 4. Has it rained lately?; 5. Have his parents built this house?; 6. Have I forgotten 
about you?; 7. Have you painted this?; 8. Have we known each other for a long time?; 9. Has 
he stolen the necklace?; 10. Has Jack admired his teachers?; 11. Have they heard the news?; 
12. Have we visited a lot of countries?; 13. Have I posted a new picture on Instagram? 

 

EXERCISE 3: 

1. You haven’t helped your mother.; 2. Has George seen the match?; 3. Our family have/has 
bought a  new dog.; 4. I haven’t got the tickets.; 5. Anabella has glued the papers together.; 
6. Has the cat eaten the food?; 7. Nicole and Mia haven’t moved to London.; 8. Our teacher 
has remembered the answer.; 9. Has your daughter performed well in the concert?; 10. He 
has offended my father.; 11. Jane hasn’t noticed her best friend. 

 

 

 

 


